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Dear Ladies of the Club,

However, Katherine Bland has

Christmas is upon us

determined that Radio Island looks

And the goose is getting fat,

pretty good.

Please DO put a penny in the old
man’s hat (to paraphrase).

SO, if you’d like to help, please
meet at Ann Street Church at 9 a.m.
Wednesday the 5th. And email

These holidays are slipping along
much too quickly with so much going

Katherine if you plan to do so—
blandkatherine@gmail.com

on around us.
This coming Thursday is our
December meeting that will be spent
creating wreaths for the town. If you
have never created wreaths with the
garden club you will love it! A
wonderful holiday get together with
friends! It’s fun, it’s worthy and it
happens FAST! Everyone jumps in
and, if you feel wreath impaired,
many hands will help you! Please
come!
The day before, December 5,
several good-hearted souls will roam
Beaufort collecting greens for the
wreaths. We need you (oh good-

From the President
Dear Ladies,
We all look forward to this Thursday’s
wreath making and hope you will all
come. We need as many people as
possible, for as you know many hands
make light work. AND DON’T
FORGET YOUR CLIPPERS AND
GLOVES. Most important! And put
your name on those clippers. They are
easily forgotten.

hearted soul) to join this group for,
as you know, greens are slightly
pitiful this year after the storm.

At the meeting we will collect canned
vegetables for the Salvation Army.

Please bring what you can and be sure
to check the “sell by” dates.
I look forward to seeing you there.
Deborah

December Garden of the Month
The Conch House
301 Ann Street

Home of Amy & David Spence
Our beautiful new flag, created by our
very own Brook Penick, can be
purchased from Beaufort’s darling new
flower shop, Beaufort in Bloom (the
corner of Ann Street and Live Oak) for
$22. Also from our website—
www.beaufortgardenclub.com, or at
any garden club meeting. What a great
holiday gift!

Nobody see a flower, really—it is so
small—we haven’t time, and to see
takes time, like to have a friend
takes time.

Georgia O’Keeffe

Don’t forget the Georgia O’Keeffe exhibit
at the NC Museum of Art in Raleigh.
We are extremely lucky that this is so
close by!
See ya round town!
Beverly Glover-Wood, Editor

And don’t forget to pick up your
directory this Thursday at the
meeting!

